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Caring for creation is an integral part of development work among the poor.
Development projects that rely directly on natural resources such as soil, water, plants,
and animals for meeting basic human needs of clean drinking water, food, shelter, and
livelihood must be environmentally sustainable if the benefits of the project are to be
continued. Environmental assessment is one way of evaluating the sustainability of
projects before implementation. This paper describes a six-step process suitable for small,
community-based projects typical of Christian development agencies. An agriculture
project in Uganda demonstrates an application of this process.

Humans have heavily impacted God’s cre ation
across the entire planet. Deg ra da tion is evi dent in
pol luted air and water, ero sion of fer tile soil,
destruc tion of hab i tats, dis ap pear ance of plant and
ani mal spe cies, holes in the planet’s ozone layer,
and global cli mate change. These impacts orig i nate
in both the indus tri al ized “North” and the devel op -
ing “South,” but the “South” bears an extra share of
the con se quences. The poor depend more directly
on life-sus tain ing resources for meet ing basic
human needs—food, shel ter, and live li hood. But in
the strug gle to meet these needs, resources are often
degraded through exces sive cul ti va tion, inad e quate 
san i ta tion, over-fish ing, defor es ta tion, and other
forms of exploi ta tion. Thus, peo ple live with envi -
ron men tal stresses that can push them over the edge 
toward hun ger and fail ing health, with out socio-
eco nomic cush ions. Pov erty and envi ron men tal
deg ra da tion are closely linked.

Devel op ment work ers typ i cally plan pro jects to
use resources for the alle vi a tion of pov erty. Antic i -
pa tion of the effects of devel op ment can be crit i cal

for long-term suc cess of those actions focused on
clean drink ing water, increased food pro duc tion,
renew able energy sources such as wood, char coal or 
biogas, for estry prod ucts, and other activ i ties reli ant 
on nat u ral resources. These are more likely to be
effec tive and less pol lut ing if their poten tial envi -
ron men tal impacts are known and addressed.

Envi ron men tal assess ment is one way of deter -
min ing the effects of devel op ment pro jects. Broadly, 
this pro cess iden ti fies and eval u ates envi ron men tal
changes attrib ut able to a par tic u lar pro ject before
imple men ta tion. Such assess ment is typ i cally applied
to indus trial mega-pro jects, but its basic frame work
and tools hold prom ise for assess ing the sustain -
ability of smaller, com mu nity-based pro jects. The
results can be used to enhance such improve ments
as fuel-effi cient wood stoves and to avoid or min i -
mize adverse impacts, per haps by redesign ing the
pro ject with dif fer ent tech nol ogy or inputs, chang -
ing its loca tion or tim ing, or other mod i fi ca tions. 

For exam ple, an envi ron men tal assess ment of an
oxen-restock ing pro ject was car ried out in north ern
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Uganda in 1998. The staff of the Chris tian Char ity
Cen ter Uganda, a nongov ern ment devel op ment
orga ni za tion, and mem bers of local com mu ni ties
par tic i pated in the assess ment. Results showed that
oxen-restock ing improved soil fer til ity through the
intro duc tion of manure. Deeper till age and burial of 
weeds decreased the need for burn ing. Higher
income from increased yields reduced the pres sure
on local for ests for other income sources such as
char coal pro duc tion or fir ing of bricks. Adverse
impacts included lower water qual ity at sites where
oxen are watered from com mu nity water sup plies,
and increas ing scar city and frag men ta tion of land
as demand for oxen-cul ti vated land increases. The
envi ron men tal assess ment sug gested that the impact 
on water qual ity be mit i gated through des ig nat ing
sep a rate water ing sites, and that land ten ure fol low
a fam ily sys tem of land inher i tance rather than the
tra di tional prac tice of sub di vid ing land for indi vid -
u als. This exam ple is exam ined in detail later.

All people are man dated by Scrip ture to care for
cre ation, espe cially in their local areas (Gen 2:15,
Lev. 25). Many Chris tian devel op ment agen cies and 
their part ners are aware of this, but may be poorly
equipped and lack insti tu tional capac ity for imple -
men ta tion. In this paper,1 envi ron men tal assess ment
is pro posed as a tool for Chris tian devel op ment
work ers. It should not be viewed as obstruct ing
devel op ment work, nor as ele vat ing cre ation above
human needs, but as enhanc ing devel op ment pro -
jects reli ant on nat u ral resources so that the poor
ben e fit through improved food pro duc tion, clean

drink ing water, avail able mate ri als for shel ter, and
ade quate live li hoods based on sus tain able eco nomic
devel op ment. Envi ron men tal assessment can con -
trib ute to the pro vi sion of basic human needs and
pro duc tive live li hoods through care ful use and con -
ser va tion of cre ation’s resources. 

This paper focuses on apply ing envi ron men tal
assess ment to small, com mu nity-based pro jects typ -
i cal of Chris tian devel op ment agen cies. It begins
with a brief ratio nale, then describes a six-step pro -
cess for assess ment, fol lowed by appli ca tion to an
agri cul ture pro ject in Uganda.

Rationale for Environmental
Assessment 

There are at least three rea sons why Chris tian
devel op ment work ers should apply envi ron men tal
assess ment. First and fore most, it dem on strates bib -
li cal earthkeeping.2 The Bible calls all peo ple to care
for God’s cre ation, fruit ful and teem ing with life
(Gen. 1:22). This verse means to keep the earth with
all its beauty, diver sity, and abun dance so that it
reveals the Cre ator through evo ca tion of human
won der and awe. A diverse, abun dant cre ation
gives evi dence of God’s prov i dence, even as the
Cre ator’s bounty sup plies resources needed for sus -
tain ing life, includ ing eco log i cal pro cesses that
replen ish air and water, regen er ate soil fer til ity, and 
repro duce plant and ani mal pop u la tions. A fruit ful
cre ation glo ri fies and praises its Cre ator (Ps. 104).
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A degraded cre ation hin ders God’s rev e la tion, abuses
his prov i dence, and detracts from his praise.

As stew ards, humans have a spe cial place in cre -
ation, for the Cre ator entrusted it to human kind
(Gen. 2:15). Humans may enjoy the fruits, but they
should not destroy the fruit ful ness of cre ation.
Developing, using, con serv ing, or pre serv ing
resources must always occur within the frame work
of stew ard ship. This means car ing in such a way
that the Cre ator is revealed, life sus tained, and God
is praised.

Developing, using, conserving,
or preserving resources

must always occur within
the framework of stewardship. 

With human ity’s fall, humans have not been
faith ful stew ards and cre ation has suf fered. All cre -
ation, along with peo ple, longs to be redeemed
(Rom. 8:21). Chris tians must actively par tic i pate in
renew ing and restor ing the pres ent cre ation in
antic i pa tion of a future cre ation that will be fully
redeemed through Jesus Christ (Col. 1:20), a home
to God and his peo ple (Rev. 21:3). Stew ard ship is a
call for Chris tians to care for the pres ent earth in
expec ta tion of this home com ing. Envi ron men tal
assess ment is one way of respond ing to this call. 

Sec ondly, envi ron men tal assess ment can improve
the effec tive ness and effi ciency of pro jects utilizing
resources such as water, soil, trees, plants, ani mals,
and fish. By con sid er ing eco log i cal fac tors and pro -
cesses, it can help ensure sustainability into the fore -
see able future. Also, envi ron men tal assess ment
infor ma tion may be used for eval u at ing tech nol ogy
options, select ing suit able sites, or set ting har vest
lim its and sched ules, thus avoid ing costly and inap -
pro pri ate tech nol ogy, unsuit able loca tions, or over-
har vest ing. The amount of time and money spent on 
envi ron men tal assess ment is rel a tively small, and it
is a wise invest ment in pro ject sustainability.

Finally, en vi ron men tal as sess ment can sat isfy
pol icy and le gal re quire ments of part ners or do nors.3
For ex am ple, Ca na dian fed eral law re quires that all
pub lic fund ing of in ter na tional de vel op ment pro -
jects be sub ject to such as sess ment. This means that
Chris tian agen cies re ceiv ing Ca na dian funds for de -
vel op ment work must con duct an en vi ron men tal
as sess ment and re port its re sults to the gov ern ment. 
In creas ingly, gov ern ments in host coun tries also are 

re quir ing such re ports. Ma lawi and Ghana, e.g., may
re quire nongovernment or ga ni za tions to as sess their
com mu nity pro jects as a con di tion for ap proval of
wa ter sup ply sys tems, health clin ics, or farm in puts
such as fer til izer and pes ti cides.

Some church and parachurch agen cies have their
own envi ron men tal pol i cies pro mot ing stew ard ship
and assess ment. Both World Vision Can ada and the
Chris tian Reformed World Relief Com mit tee have
envi ron men tal assess ment pol i cies and pro ce -
dures with which over seas part ners must com ply.
Agencies with this capac ity are more likely to be
viewed favor ably by exter nal part ners, donors, and
sup port ing con stit u en cies. In sum mary, envi ron -
men tal assess ment is a prac ti cal way of imple ment -
ing the bib li cal call for earthkeeping, enhanc ing
sustainability of pro jects reli ant on nat u ral
resources, and strength en ing rela tion ships with
those involved.

A Six-Step Process For
Environmental Assessment 

The focus of envi ron men tal assess ment is typ i -
cally on a future pro ject so that poten tial changes
may be antic i pated. Information should be sys tem -
at i cally col lected, ana lyzed, and eval u ated. A six-
step pro cess is pro posed below, based on accepted
envi ron men tal assess ment prac tice at the screen ing
level.4

Step 1: Describe the environmental
setting

A suc cinct descrip tion of the pro ject’s sur round -
ings is needed (Table 1). Pos si ble sources of infor -
ma tion include direct obser va tion, local res i dents,
envi ron men tal groups, gov ern ment depart ments
and uni ver si ties, and inter na tional agen cies such as
the Food and Agri cul ture Orga ni za tion and the
World Wild life Fund.

Step 2: Identify valued environmental
components

Since no envi ron men tal assess ment can study
every aspect of the envi ron ment, a prac ti cal approach
is to col lect and ana lyze infor ma tion only for rel e -
vant and val ued envi ron men tal com po nents (that is, 
nat u ral resources or pro cesses rec og nized as impor -
tant in a com mu nity). Value may be deter mined by
its util ity for humans such as water for drink ing,
soil for farm ing, plants for med i cine or its eco log i cal 
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func tion or unique ness, includ ing wet land for water 
recharge and for est hab i tat for hunted game. One
way of select ing val ued envi ron men tal com po nents
is to iden tify resources or pro cesses on which a pro -
posed pro ject would depend, or with which it may
inter act, for exam ple, crop pro duc tion depends on
soil type and is influ enced by ero sion.

Only those envi ron men tal com po nents with
 recognized spe cific value should be inves ti gated
fur ther. Appro pri ate local infor ma tion should be
col lected and mea sured such as quan tity and qual -
ity of drink ing water, depth of top soil, and area of
for est. 

In this sec ond step, indig e nous val ues should be
rec og nized. Nonwestern per cep tions about envi -
ron men tal aspects may dif fer from those per ceived
in west ern cul tures. For exam ple, in Africa, mon -
keys often are con sid ered agri cul tural pests, whereas 
ter mites, a pest in North Amer ica, are val ued as
food for fish ponds. These dif fer ences call for exten -
sive local con sul ta tion. Since val ues are likely to
vary among com mu ni ties, and other stake holders,
these dif fer ences may lead to a wide range of val ued 
envi ron men tal com po nents that reflect var i ous
view points. 

Step 3: Estimate changes in valued
environmental components

Esti mating poten tial future changes in val ued
envi ron men tal com po nents is a chal leng ing task.
Three guide lines are sug gested. First, the cur rent
base line should be com pared with two future
 environments: the val ued envi ron men tal com po nents
with, and with out, the pro ject. It is nec es sary to dis tin -
guish between pro ject-induced impact and nat u ral
vari abil ity. Change may occur nat u rally with out a
pro ject. Impact occurs only if a pro ject affects a
 valued envi ron men tal com po nent. For exam ple, a
200-hect are for est, val ued for fuel wood, game and
medic i nal plants, may be reduced fifty hect ares by
land clear ing asso ci ated with a pro posed agri cul -
ture pro ject. With out this activ ity, no change in for -
est area need be antic i pated. Thus, a twenty-five
per cent decrease in for est area is a likely impact of
this pro posed pro ject. 

Sec ond, although var i ous meth ods for assess -
ment have been devel oped, these usu ally require
pre cise data and high level com put ers and exper -
tise. Check lists and matri ces do not nec es sar ily
require these. A check list is a list of stan dard ques -
tions to be raised when assess ing envi ron men tal
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Table 2.  Sample Checklist for
Assessment of Agriculture Projects

Will this pro ject:

þ Result in more cultivable land or restore
degraded land?

þ Decrease the area of for est, grass land,
wet land or other land types by land clear ing, 
drain age or other form of sur face
dis tur bance?

þ Directly affect soil fertility or soil erosion?

þ Impact quantity or quality of water (surface
and ground)?

þ Affect natural drainage or water recharge
areas (wetlands)?

þ Use pesticides or fertilizers, especially in or
near water?

þ Destroy the habitat of valued animal or plant 
species (e.g., hunting, medicine, tourism)?

þ Introduce exotic or non-local varieties of
livestock or plants that may displace local
varieties?

þ Increase weeds, insects or disease vectors?

Table 1.  Information Useful for
Describing the Environmental
Setting
1. nat u ral envi ron ment

• cli mate (an nual rain fall pat terns, flood &
drought cy cles)

• land scape (soil types, streams & lakes,
ground wa ter)

• biota (hab i tat types, en dan gered spe cies)

2. resource use
• gen eral land use
• ag ri cul ture (rainfed, shift ing, ir ri gated) &

in puts (fer til izer, pes ti cides)
• wa ter sources (quan tity & qual ity,

col lec tion & us age)
• en ergy (fuel sources, us age)
• for estry (prod ucts, tree plant ing)

3. com mu nity pro file
• set tle ment (ru ral, ur ban)
• pop u la tion & de mo graph ics
• oc cu pa tions & la bor pat tern
• land ten ure
• transportation
• san i ta tion fa cil i ties
• com mu nity or ga ni za tion & lead er ship



impacts (Table 2). A matrix involves a table show ing 
inter ac tions between val ued envi ron men tal com po -
nents and the pro ject. A matrix is dem on strated in
the Ugan dan case below. Check lists and matri ces
pro vide a sys tem atic pro cess for esti mat ing impacts, 
and are rel a tively easy to use.

Third, a par tic u larly help ful way of col lect ing
and ana lyz ing envi ron men tal infor ma tion is by
means of par tic i pa tory rapid appraisal. This
involves semistructured tech niques used in field
work by a multidisciplinary team to pro vide quick,
timely, and focused infor ma tion (Table 3).5 These
meth ods are eas ily applied requir ing min i mal data,
exper tise, time, or tech nol ogy and are well suited
for com mu nity par tic i pa tion. Par tic i pa tory rapid
appraisal is already com monly employed by devel -
op ment agen cies for col lect ing and ana lyz ing social
or eco nomic data such as pop u la tion, child health,
and fam ily income. Its famil iar ity offers con sid er -
able poten tial for esti mat ing envi ron men tal impacts.

 

Step 4: Assess Significance of
Environmental Changes

Once future changes have been esti mated they
must be eval u ated, since impacts are not all equally
impor tant. Dis tin guishing the more impor tant
changes is known as sig nif i cance assess ment. 

One approach to assess ing sig nif i cance involves
cri te ria such as mag ni tude (size), dura tion (how
long), tim ing (when, how often), loca tion (where) or 
revers ibil ity (per ma nent or tem po rary). Ulti mately,
how ever, value judg ments about the accept abil ity
of antic i pated impacts are required. These judg -
ments may be based on (1) earthkeeping norms

(pre serv ing fruit ful ness or diver sity), (2) envi ron -
men tal reg u la tions (stan dards for pes ti cide use),
(3) eco log i cal unique ness (pres er va tion of rare or
endan gered spe cies, with spe cial areas or hab i tats),
(4) human aspi ra tions and needs (open space,
medic i nal plants), (5) dis tri bu tion of impacts by
gen der or social groups (women, chil dren, income
level), and (6) aes thet ics (visual qual ity).

Most impor tantly, com mu ni ties affected by the
pro ject should par tic i pate fully in judg ing its accept -
abil ity. Local val ues should be incor po rated in
mak ing judg ments about antic i pated envi ron men -
tal changes. Where local val ues clash with exter nal
ones, pri or ity nor mally should be given to those
peo ple most directly affected. The way in which
com mu ni ties deter mine sig nif i cance is also impor -
tant. Indig e nous deci sion-mak ing pro cesses should
be respected and the out comes usu ally sup ported.

Step 5: Determine project status
Results of sig nif i cance assess ment are used to

deter mine the sta tus of a pro ject. Three pos si ble out -
comes are:

1. No sig nif i cant adverse impacts are antic i pated,
and the pro ject pro ceeds as planned,

2. Sig nif i cant adverse impacts are antic i pated, with
avoid ance or mit i ga tion pos si ble through pro ject
mod i fi ca tion or imple men ta tion of pre ven ta tive
or restor ative mea sures (Table 4), or 

3. Sig nif i cance of adverse impacts seems unac cept -
able or unknown, and a more com pre hen sive
envi ron men tal assess ment is required, or the
pro ject aban doned.
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Table 4.  Significant Adverse Impacts
May Be Avoided or Mitigated By:

• Relocating the project

• Altering the timing of project construction
or operations

• Reducing the project’s size or duration

• Implementing soil & water conservation
measures

• Installing environmental technology

• Training personnel in environmental
protection and management

• Compensating those impacted with
another equal area for preservation

Table 3.  Participatory Rapid Appraisal
Tools Useful for Rapid Assessment 
1. Direct observation
2. Interviews: group, semi-structured, key

informants
3. Questionnaires
4. Transects
5. Diagrams: venn, flow, tree
6. Spatial analysis: resource maps,

participatory maps, mobility maps
7. Time analysis: historical profiles, seasonal

calendars, trend analysis
8. Matrix: scoring & ranking, pairwise

comparison



Step 6: Monitoring and Evaluation
Eval u a tion should include plans for reg u lar

mon i tor ing dur ing imple men ta tion. Mon i toring is
nec es sary to gauge the effec tive ness of mit i ga tion
mea sures, to pre pare for unan tic i pated envi ron -
men tal changes, and to strengthen the envi ron men -
tal base line for sim i lar pro jects planned else where.
Peri odic eval u a tion is nec es sary to assess the
long-term sustainability and to gain knowl edge for
new pro jects. This can be com bined with nor mal
mon i tor ing and eval u a tion.

The above six steps of envi ron men tal assess ment
pro vide a sys tem atic way to iden tify and assess the
impacts of a pro posed pro ject on val ued envi ron -
men tal com po nents. For a project to be effec tive,
this infor ma tion must be inte grated into the pro ject
cycle.

Integrating Assessment into the
Project Cycle

Envi ron men tal assess ment should be an inte gral
com po nent of deci sion-mak ing, not a sep a rate pro -
cess. As such, it can pro vide timely, rel e vant infor -
ma tion at var i ous stages (Fig ure 1). Assess ment must 
begin early, nor mally at the time of pro ject con cep -
tion. It is then that major deci sions are usu ally made,
some times irre vo ca bly. Early con sid er ation can
influ ence site selec tion, future out comes, and allo ca -
tion of money, time, and per son nel, thus avoid ing
costly delays or cor rec tive action later.

Infor ma tion on the envi ron men tal set ting can be
used to iden tify par tic u lar val ued envi ron men tal
com po nents. More detailed data about each val ued
envi ron men tal com po nent can be col lected con cur -
rently with com mu nity base line sur veys on health,
food pro duc tion, income, lit er acy, etc. Data on water, 
soils, plants, and wild life can be eas ily inte grated
into the pro cess.

Just as data from base line sur veys are used for
need anal y ses, envi ron men tal infor ma tion can help
in esti mat ing changes in val ued envi ron men tal com -
po nents attrib ut able to a pro ject. Envi ron men tal
base lines also serve in assess ing sig nif i cance and in
set ting accept able lev els of envi ron men tal impact.
For exam ple, data about land use can help a com -
mu nity decide which water sheds may be cleared for 
low land rice pro duc tion and which must be pre -
served to ensure ade quate stream flow for water
sup ply. 

Such infor ma tion can be used to deter mine a pro -
ject’s sta tus. Pro jects with no sig nif i cant envi ron -

men tal impacts may pro ceed as planned. Where
impacts are sig nif i cant, the pro ject design may be
mod i fied so that ben e fi cial effects are enhanced and
adverse impacts are avoided or min i mized. Site,
sched ule, con struc tion oper a tions, or incor po ra tion
of envi ron men tal pro tec tion safe guards such as soil
ero sion con trol, tree plant ing, and the selec tion of
an appro pri ate dis tance from a water course may be
recon sid ered. In cases where a pro ject is not envi -
ron men tally sus tain able, over haul or even can cel la -
tion may be war ranted.

Mon i toring can be inte grated with reg u lar activ i -
ties. For instance, crop yields can eas ily be checked
along with mon i tor ing for changes in soil fer til ity,
risk of ero sion or areas of cleared land. Reg u lar
infor ma tion col lec tion can help man age any unfore -
seen impacts. Pro ject eval u a tions should com pare
esti mated to actual impacts, and appraise per for -
mance in col lect ing, report ing, and using envi ron -
men tal infor ma tion. This feed back can pro vide
valu able input for future plan ning and imple men ta -
tion, and for improv ing the envi ron men tal assess -
ments thereof.

To sum ma rize, the inte gra tion of envi ron men tal
assess ment into each stage of the pro ject cycle is
more likely to pro duce sus tain able resource-based
pro jects that achieve planned results over the
long-term.

Case Study
Chris tian Char ity Cen tre Uganda (CCCU) is a

small non-gov ern men tal orga ni za tion located in the 
town of Lira in North ern Uganda serv ing the dis -
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Fig. 1. In te grating En vi ron men tal As sess ment (EA) into the
Pro ject Cy cle. (VECs = Valued En vi ron men tal Com po nents)



tricts of Lira and Apac. In 1997, CCCU com menced
an oxen-restock ing pro ject in the Apac dis trict fol -
low ing the erad i ca tion of oxen dur ing an extended
period of insta bil ity and vio lence.6

CCCU re-intro duced oxen to increase food secu -
rity and nutri tion in the region, as well as to
revi tal ize tra di tion ally sus tain able agri cul ture prac -
tices. Through a revolv ing loan scheme, pairs of
farm ers are able to pur chase teams of oxen with one
plough. CCCU pro vides train ing in oxen keep ing
and plough ing. Pro ject results are very suc cess ful,
farm ers more than dou bling their crop yields in a
sin gle sea son. 

Despite its short-term results, long-term envi ron -
men tal sustainability has not been con sid ered.
Fur ther, CCCU has a need to develop its capac ity
for apply ing envi ron men tal assess ment to other
future pro jects being con sid ered for fund ing by its
part ners. Thus, an assess ment of this oxen-restock -
ing pro ject would help eval u ate its long-term
sustainability as well as build the capac ity for con -
duct ing envi ron men tal assess ment else where. Its
assess ment was there fore car ried out in the fall of
1998, after about one year of oper a tion. This eval u a -
tion of an exist ing, rather than planned, pro ject was
jus ti fied by uncer tain ties about long-term via bil ity
and con com i tant pro vi sion of train ing for future
pro jects. Atar, the first vil lage to receive oxen, was
selected as a rep re sen ta tive site to limit the scope of
the envi ron men tal assessment.

Approach 
Com mu nity par tic i pa tion was crit i cal. Pro ject

ben e fi cia ries were con sulted through a com mu nity
meet ing and infor mal inter views. Tech niques of
par tic i pa tory rural appraisal, includ ing com mu nity
map ping, farm sketches and trend lines, were used
to col lect and record infor ma tion about the local
set ting.

Assess ment began with a com mu nity meet ing at
which the team was for mally intro duced and the
environmental assessment pro cess explained. The
team used a map ping exer cise where com mu nity
mem bers drew, on bare ground, a map of their par -
ish show ing key envi ron men tal fea tures such as
water sources, graz ing land, veg e ta tion types,
roads, wetlands and sites exhib it ing envi ron men tal
deg ra da tion (Fig ure 2). 

Rapid appraisal tech niques were also used in
meet ings with indi vid u als. They were asked to
draw trend lines rep re sent ing change in envi ron -
men tal or com mu nity com po nents such as soil

ero sion and pop u la tion growth. Sketching was also
employed to record infor ma tion about their farms.
In addi tion, infor ma tion was gath ered from indi -
vid ual oxen own ers, using infor mal inter views.
These tech niques facil i tated com mu nity involve -
ment and pro vided a record of the envi ron men tal
set ting, rais ing aware ness and iden ti fy ing con cerns
about the local envi ron ment. 

Infor ma tion gath ered from the com mu nity and
indi vid u als was used to refine the gen eral list of val -
ued envi ron men tal com po nents ini tially pre pared
by the assess ment team. This list included soils, ero -
sion, veg e ta tion, ani mals, water, farm ing prac tices,
land ten ure sys tem, and energy. Addi tional val ued
envi ron men tal com po nents iden ti fied as valu able
by the com mu nity included ter mites, burn ing, bees,
mar ket, fam ily size, edu ca tion, and seed qual ity.
Thus, the selected val ued envi ron men tal com po -
nents rep re sented val ues from the com mu nity and
the assess ment team. 

Results
Once cho sen, the assess ment team esti mated

impact on each val ued envi ron men tal com po nent.
These were arranged into a matrix for impact anal y -
sis and sig nif i cance assess ment (Table 5). Each was
ana lyzed for any change attrib ut able to the pro ject,
whether neg a tive, pos i tive or neu tral in impact. The
sig nif i cance of any impact was assessed for each
val ued envi ron men tal com po nent and ranked on a
scale rang ing from 0 to 5 (0 = no impact; 5 = severe
or per ma nent impact). Degree of con fi dence in anal -
y sis and assess ment were also ranked to incor po rate 
uncer tain ties among the asses sors, with 1 as
unknown and 5 as pos i tively known.

The over all impact of the Apac oxen-restock ing
pro ject was eval u ated as pos i tive (Table 5). Most of
the envi ron men tal param e ters were decid edly pos i -
tive in impact. The oxen-restock ing pro ject, with its
intro duc tion of sus tain able agri cul tural prac tices
largely ben e fit ted the local envi ron ment. Increased
soil fer til ity was par tic u larly evi dent with the intro -
duc tion of manure. Ear lier, deeper till age and the
bury ing of weeds reduced the need for burn ing.
Increased crop yields and improved food secu rity
decreased pres sure on local for ests for income gen -
er at ing activ i ties such as char coal burn ing and
brick-fir ing. Training in agro forest ry and tree nurs -
ery estab lish ment was also incor po rated into the
train ing for oxen plough ing. This train ing as well as
more gen eral envi ron men tal edu ca tion con trib uted
sig nif i cantly to the envi ron men tally pos i tive impacts
of the pro ject.
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Only a few adverse impacts stand out. Water
qual ity has decreased in some sites where com mu -
nity water sup plies are also used for water ing oxen.
Also, the land ten ure sys tem may be adversely
affected because land own ers antic i pate increas ing
land scar city and greater frag men ta tion of their
hold ings, as oxen cul ti vate more patches. 

The threats to water qual ity and land ten ure may
be mit i gated through mea sures that can avoid, min -
i mize or cor rect. Changes to water qual ity can be
min i mized by des ig nat ing some water ing sites
exclu sively for oxen, sup ported by an edu ca tion
cam paign on water san i ta tion. An option being con -
sid ered by CCCU for mit i gat ing the adverse effects
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Fig ure 2. Com mu nity Map ping for Oxen Re-In tro duc tion Pro ject in Abedi Par ish, Uganda.



of the pro ject on land ten ure and use is to encour age 
the allo ca tion of inher ited land par cels jointly to
fam ily mem bers for their col lec tive use, rather than
fol low ing the tra di tional prac tice of divid ing land
into seg ments for indi vid ual inher i tance.

Mon i toring and eval u a tion of envi ron men tal
impacts have been inte grated into the pro ject cycle.
For exam ple, CCCU will mon i tor soil fer til ity along
with crop yields on a reg u lar basis. Mon i toring of

key val ued envi ron men tal components is needed to
assess mit i ga tion mea sures and watch for unex -
pected impacts. Mon i toring data are use ful for
com par ing esti mated and actual impacts of the pro -
ject, and for con duct ing assess ments in the future.

Lessons Learned
Sev eral les sons have been learned from the

 application of envi ron men tal assess ment to oxen
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Ta ble 5. En vi ron men tal Im pact Ma trix for Oxen Re-In tro duc tion Pro ject

Environ-
mental
Pa ram e ter

Im pact Signifi-
cance

Confi-
dence

Key con cerns

Soil + 3 3 Bury ing weeds and ma nure re source, deeper till ing mo bi lizes nu tri ents,
soil more loose and per me able

Ero sion + 1 3 Clear ing of nat u ral veg e ta tion de creases cover, ed u ca tion on ero sion
pre ven tion, high adop tion of con tour plant ing, in crease in tree plant ing

Veg e ta tion + 1 4 De crease in nat u ral veg e ta tion as more land cleared tree plant ing
em pha sized, weed con trol through early plough ing

An i mals + 2 4 De crease and frag men ta tion of hab i tat as a re sult of land clear ing,
ben e fi cial with re spect to pests, di rect re-in tro duc tion of oxen

Wa ter - 2 3 Slight in crease in wa ter scar city as wa ter ing site re quired for oxen,
ero sion pre ven tion train ing, in tro duc tion of chem i cal pes ti cides, in crease in 
an i mal waste, in crease in cleared land

Farming
Prac tices

+ 4 4 In crease in cul ti va ble land, in crease in pro duc tiv ity, en cour ages di ver sity
main te nance of fal low prac tices, train ing in best ag ri cul tural prac tices,
in te gra tion of agro forest ry, de crease in la bor

Land 
Ten ure

- 4 4 Loss of land for crop ping, in crease in frag men ta tion, In crease in land
con flicts, plant ing out side own er ship bound aries

En ergy + 4 4 De crease in char coal and brick pro duc tion as a re sult of higher in come

Ter mites - 3 2 In crease in cleared land, in crease in young trees

Burning + 4 3 Early plough ing min i mizes need to burn to clear, ed u ca tion and
sen si ti za tion

Bees + 3 3 En cour age mod ern bee-keep ing, re duces cut ting trees for wild bees

Fam ily
Size

+ 3 3 En cour age fam ily plan ning, in crease in ed u cated children

Ed u ca tion + 4 4 In crease in fam ily in come al lows more chil dren to at tend school

Seed 
Qual ity

+ 4 4 In crease in in come al lows pur chase of better seeds, new, im proved seeds 
in tro duced

Key: Im pact: Sig nif i cance: Con fi dence:
+ = positive 0 = no impact 1 = unknown
\  = neutral 1 = negligible impact 2 = uncertain, unsure
-  = negative 2 = minor, slight, short term 3 = quite certain, confident

3 = moderate impact 4 = very certain, confident
4 = major, irreversible or long term 5 = positive
5 = severe, permanent impact



restock ing. The case study dem on strates that envi -
ron men tal assess ment can pro vide impor tant
infor ma tion for a pro ject. Infor ma tion about soil fer -
til ity, water sources, and land ten ure is use ful for
man ag ing the pro ject toward long-term su s tain -
ability. Another valu able source of infor ma tion is
the envi ron men tal base line, poten tially use ful for
mon i tor ing pos i tive and adverse envi ron men tal
impacts of any pro ject.

While the staff of CCCU has been enabled to
eval u ate the long-term envi ron men tal sustainability 
of the oxen re-intro duc tion pro ject, the ben e fits
reach much fur ther. Training in the meth od ol ogy
and prac tice of envi ron men tal assess ment can now
be extended to other pro jects. Staff par tic i pa tion has 
stim u lated envi ron men tal aware ness, so this is now
con sid ered in other pro jects. Over all, it has improved 
the capac ity of CCCU to pro mote and imple ment
pro jects that are more likely to be envi ron men tally
sus tain able. 

A short com ing in this case is that the envi ron -
men tal assess ment occurred dur ing the oper a tional
phase. Ideally, it should have begun ear lier in the
pro ject cycle. Despite poor tim ing, CCCU was still
able to iden tify impacts and to address them
through mit i ga tion and mon i tor ing. While we hope
this is not the norm, it does show that an envi ron -
men tal assess ment of an exist ing pro ject can
improve an ongo ing oper a tion, mak ing it more
 tangible than a planned one and thus appro pri ate
for train ing pur poses.

Not with stand ing its tim ing, this case also
 illustrates that envi ron men tal assess ment can be
 integrated into the pro ject cycle, enabling each com -
po nent to be linked to spe cific steps in the pro cess.
In the oxen pro ject, an envi ron men tal base line now
exists for inte gra tion with the com mu nity base line,
and its mon i tor ing and eval u a tion are being adapted
to include val ued envi ron men tal com po nents. Inte -
gra tion of envi ron men tal assess ment into the pro -
ject cycle pro vides a holis tic approach to man ag ing
long-term sustainability.

All peo ple are called to exer cise stew ard ship of
God’s cre ation. The poor, too, long to respond to
this call in their locales. Chris tian devel op ment
work ers have an obli ga tion to enable this call ing to
be filled. Envi ron men tal assess ment is a prac ti cal
way of dem on strat ing the Chris tian call ing to be
care tak ers of cre ation in the ser vice of the poor. g

Notes
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1 Re search for this pa per re ceived fi nan cial sup port from
the PEW Char i ta ble Trusts through the Coun cil of Chris -
tian Col leges and Uni ver sities, So cial Sci ences and Hu -
man ities Re search Coun cil of Can ada, and World Vi sion
Can ada. Two re view ers pro vided pos i tive sug ges tions.

2 For more de tailed bib li cal per spec tives on car ing for cre -
ation see C. DeWitt, Earth-wise: A Bib li cal Re sponse to En vi -
ron men tal Is sues (Grand Rapids, MI: CRC Pub li ca tions,
1994); W. Granberg-Michaelson, Tending the Earth: Es says
on the Gos pel and the Earth (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1987); F. Van Dyke, et al., Re deeming Cre ation: The Bib li cal
Ba sis for En vi ron men tal Stew ard ship (Downers Grove, IL:
InterVarsity Press, 1996); L. Wilkinson, Earthkeeping in the
90s: Stew ard ship of Cre ation (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1980). Re sources that link car ing for cre ation and the poor 
in clude D. Hallman, Ecotheology: Voices from South and
North (Geneva: WWC Pub li ca tions, 1994); C. DeWitt and
G. T. Prance, eds., Mis sion ary Earthkeeping (Macon, GA:
Mer cer Uni ver sity Press, 1992); W. D. Rob erts and P. E.
Pretiz, eds., Down-to-Earth Chris tian ity: Cre ation-Care in
Min is try (Wynnewood, PA: As so ci a tion of Evan gel i cal
Re lief and De vel op ment Or ga ni za tions, and Evan gel i cal
En vi ron men tal Net work, 2000).

3 The idea of en vi ron men tal as sess ment orig i nated with
the U.S. Na tional En vi ron men tal Pol icy Act in 1969. Most
coun tries now have en vi ron men tal as sess ment laws or
pol i cies, al though prog ress in the South has been ham -
pered by a per ceived pri or ity of hu man need over en vi -
ron men tal con cerns and the lack of in sti tu tional ca pac ity
for en vi ron men tal as sess ment. How ever, these is sues are
be ing ad dressed by the in creas ing aware ness of the link
be tween pov erty and the en vi ron ment, and by es tab lish -
ing ad min is tra tive units, staff and pro ce dures for en vi -
ron men tal as sess ment. See Lee Nor man and Clive
George, En vi ron men tal As sess ment in De veloping and Tran -
si tional Coun tries (Chichester, Eng land: John Wiley &
Sons, 2000).

4 En vi ron men tal as sess ment may be com pleted at var i ous
lev els of so phis ti ca tion de pend ing on the com plex ity of
the pro posed pro ject and its en vi ron men tal sen si tiv ity.
Screening level EA is the most ba sic. It is de signed for
rapid ap praisal of im pacts from small pro jects un likely to
have ma jor im pacts. Other, more com pre hen sive forms of 
en vi ron men tal as sess ment, nor mally re quire de tailed sci -
en tific study by ex perts and are usu ally sub ject to pub lic
and reg u la tory re view. Re sources on screen ing level en vi -
ron men tal as sess ment in clude Ca na dian In ter na tional
De vel op ment Agency, Hand book on En vi ron men tal As sess -
ment of Non-Gov ern men tal Or ga ni za tions and In sti tu tions
Pro grams and Pro grams (Ot tawa: Ca na dian Part ner ship
Branch, Ca na dian In ter na tional De vel op ment Agency,
1997); Dean Pallen, En vi ron men tal As sess ment Man ual for
Com mu nity De vel op ment Pro jects (Ot tawa: Asia Branch,
Ca na dian In ter na tional De vel op ment Agency, 1996).

5 Na tional En vi ron ment Sec re tar iat, Par tic i pa tory Ru ral Ap -
praisal Hand book: Con ducting PRAs in Kenya (Wash ing ton,
DC: World Re sources In sti tute, 1991). 

6 This en vi ron men tal as sess ment was car ried out by Jan elle 
Zwier as part of her in tern ship in En vi ron men tal Studies
at The King’s Uni ver sity Col lege. It was com pleted for the 
Chris tian Re formed World Re lief Com mit tee (CRWRC)
and its part ner Chris tian Char ity Cen tre Uganda (CCCU)
in the com mu nity of Apac dur ing late 1998.


